
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? ‘      ’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have 
read this statement and want Severn Hospice Ltd to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on 
the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax/Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the 
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 
Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode & ‘      ’ Gift Aid for the charity to claim 
tax back on your donation.

I understand that my information will be given to Severn Hospice Ltd to allow them to process my donation. 
The information will not be used for marketing purposes. We keep your contact details safe and never pass 
them on to others for their own use. More information is available in our Privacy Policy on our website: 
severnhospice.org.uk. If you have any questions please contact us on 01952 221 351.

Sponsors full name
First name and last name

Sponsor’s home address 
Only needed if you are Gift Aiding your 
donation. Don’t give your work address 
if you are Gift Aiding your donation. 
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Please sponsor             
who is taking part in the Severn Hospice
Dragon Boat Festival 2024

Please send your sponsor form and donations, with cheques payable to Severn Hospice, to:
Income Generation, Severn Hospice, Apley Castle, Telford TF1 6RH. Please do not send cash in the post. 
You can also drop your sponsorship off at your local hospice shop or at either of our hospices. 

For more information visit severnhospice.org.uk, email fundraising@severnhospice.org.uk
or call 01952 221351

Severn Hospice is a registered charity in England and Wales (512394), Registered address: Severn Hospice, Bicton Heath, Shrewsbury SY3 8HS

Total donations received
Total Gift Aid donations
Date donations given to Severn Hospice
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